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Mi9E!:Ll!OT.Ii4E,TQ,,SAyE MONEY
I I I VIA if .i- -l

NEW GOODS

Iroa beds 1 . . . . . $s.7frjnd up
Bureaus .....t 8.00 .

Comodes .....V2X0 ' .

BUnd tables..., 1,25-- , 44

PHONE 1531

- ft
We Have for

Rent

Foil

the

owing
4 room house on Adams Annas

with city water. Beet including water

Broom house 00 Adams Avenue.
ueotssper month. - '

. , 8ix room boose north, of R R shops
wl$U foojr lote. Bent $10 per month 1

FIvS room hoaM nn North fir itMit
with iiot and. cold .water. . Bent for
S14 1.11.

LA QPAjNDE

INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hqte Block.

La Grande Oregou

Makes digeetion and aaaimilatlori
perfect. Make new red blood and
bone. That'a what Hoi I later Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tonio for
the ilok and weak, 36 cents. Tea or
Tablet, Hewltn Drag Co.

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL . DIRECTORS
'

The only Exclusive
UndertakingParlors
in La Grande.

Scientific Embalming
Licensed in Oregon And

Montana. Experienced

Lady Assistant

Our office is always open.

Phone 1751
Office in Lewis Building,
opposite foniiner House

TV Tf

cllWQTiPiJGlM

H

DEPABT 1ATlgfStnloR tOM

. No Halt lAke. Dem,r. Vt No 1

S.sOpm Worth, Omaha, Kan- - BifiOem
No 6 .iClty,8t LonU, Cbi- - No s

fc30a.m.eagoaud.Eaat. tjatHoi
Portland, Dallea. Pea- -

dletoo. Wall. Walla, NoI

aorta via upokace

Portland. Dalles, Pen-
dleton, Umatilla, Wal--

XoS tola, Lawklon, Colfax, No
Moscow, Wallace, Wr- -

801p.m. nef, Bpottane and other 80 am
' poiuta eaat and aorih

via Bpoaane

No. S2 Uland City. Altai, Im- - '
Dally ex. bier an4 .Ucin. Con- - HeL,t

oepl ne. ttwi at tttn w.tk 1
Baaday atanei- -r point lr at JQ pml
kUtm lowa.

0an Hteameia between Portland and
baa Fruu no arerj kTt d '7a.

BY COMING AND LOOKING OVER OUR STOCK

Extension Ubles $5.50 and opt
Book cases .... 4J50, m
Oak side boards 17.60 ,

44

Dressers" ... l.i' 7.00 44

WE WILL .OK IN JXA.r$Gp O

UNION OO U N T Y

ABSTRACTS

: Farm a

Best equipped Abstracter;
; tt:-- .

vonnty
j gives A greaf adrant. ,

age. It is folly to pur- -r
reale8,.cirionjk,.

flrP. sepnrng a proper
0aJstr Aoabsirtv

frop rjy office will.- shajr
te title jait.i it ajppeart

;,on te fficjal.recpr.d..:

J, R. OUSTER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON
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NEWr GOODS

Mattresses '. .,12.60 ,nJ .PP
.PUloyra 0 41

i

Sprjng Cots..,. 2.00
.Chairs .,'.i...' ,60. '

T-- rr

ANY THING , .
: IPCC

Loans

jitbeUnj jrecord ,

'

, .

, .

,

,

'

.

,

. Hemember the place -

London April tft Alfred Moaler. the
milllonair mannfaotarer.' who- - took
band at British to the United,
pwtea iwo yeara ago, oaueTea oa
Amerioan worki'niaan to be mot
Intelligent and lndaatrlooa - In the!
world . Mr Moaley attributes his up-- J
eriorlty tthe pqblioaohoobju fip&
told the nMKibera'or-tn-e yoyal 4aetita.

Itlpp in a. peoch:.. . . ; N
1 aajAmqan iworelinjmaj's Mtpojt
is greater than that of the KngllahJ
workman. The reason Is that he pntsJ

rani at a higher rate end the- - factory
organised teaare labor The Ameri-ea- n

eyttea of dooation has jnor to
do withthederelopmeatot tbeoantry
'than any other i faetoffr - The tnldiag
prtaolpie 4s, to teach the ehlldrea to
think lor tnomseltes and to make rarr
ohild eelftreapportlag and. oapable of
earning a livelihood, with the poaelbiIr
ity of rising to almost any position, i

Nebogato(f Arrives
Pari lApril. 127- -A. dispatch i . from

Hilton tp,tba(PetitJourna4 tatl tht
Pla,warth.lpa .supposed, to ;.be,.,yiqs
Adolra.ebogatoer)eta9hme( of
the seoond PaotQa aqadnn, . dqabled
Oape Bake, fiO miles nor theast of Sale;

wfWj'V.uviiiiiiiii Job the night of April 36. '

yfattondl Sidrik

Call ypar attention to the business 0! this bank
during th4 month ofApii, To&l arooont of
cheekf adf poaifjB each ay as followa: ;

April

4,
6.
6.

"

.
the

Checks

8,825
9,389
6,875
3,751
6,407

workmen

1905.

81
80
80
15
64

2304,71 ;

8,678 87
6,318 02
4,078.14;

14,932 19
6,761 44
8,796 45

17,089 41
19,922 84
4,179 87.

11,476 70.
8,7497

484 21
6,109 27

10. I

Deposits

$ 7.108 55
7,740 84
3,798 71
4,225 49
8,873 92
3,384(64
7.696, 76
4,209 19
2,0133,70,

39,760 81
3,616 67
2,363 00

26,497 38
14,813 33
4.418J3

,2,777 60,
8712 20
127 oe v

'8,952 86
8,806 16

13,171 33

$169,018 92 ,

With our businet cuiyjincreMjyj'as'ehpwii, .

by the above statement, and with a

CAPITAL OF - - $60,000.00

SURPLUS FUND OF . - r -- 14.4)0000

PROFITS OF ; - 3,000.00

ADDITIONAL LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS 60.000.00.
'-')

TOTAL RESPONSIBILITY, $137,000,00

With, fourteen ye vjxperiBce,jnd full confidence ,

in the fituie of La , Grande, and Union

County, we request your banking business.

We guarantee you bsate safety - tor your - funds,

and courteous treatment to all. We buy and sell

exchange 03 all points. V " '
c

'

We want your bank'ng business. '

Josepp Palmeb, J. W. Bckibib, G. K McCully,
. f ' 'President. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

.1

r.d

NEW' 'GOOD3

Rockers 11,00, and VP
Washed ... 2.60.
Kitchen .jsafes., .4.00. 44

Kitchen treasure .8,96 ,
u

.

r ttACCEPT vVAUJE

Specialty

,

$160,845'

UNDIVIDED

prosperity

prjncple

A Strenuouif

W T Cross, who has made 1several
trips to Nebraska and return - la : the
past Urn months, bay inn bogs for 1 the
Union Meat Company -- at ' Troutdale,
arrived ih too lty .jeelerdayp wlth'a
train' load of hoM ' from Kearney.
Kebreska.1 On tbe ! return trips,' Mr.
Uroea always stop over at 'Shis'" place
to teed and water tiie train load of
hogs, whoh ajwayf conalit of from tep
to fonrtaan'Ws. IUs left-- ; with the
train load last night for ,TrouWala
bot will return, to Kearney again for
a train load apoot May 1st.

Ia the last' return . trip, Mr Craap
was foaoght

, in the terrible "
storms

that Jiave been sweeping the , ,
Rocky

Mountains for the.jast few days.
Between Sydney and' Nprth Platte, - on
the Union Pacific railroad, he states
that hail fell as large as walnuts, and
that afterwards the sleet and snow fel)
andJrpz.tota tejegrftpgpoj and
wives, breaking wires, rm an poles
with thf Intppfe weight. He parrowly

S?1 n4 landslide, n
the tunnel on Jhe U(ilon Paoiflp, h
H'fln l?'Pgthapr)itotth5ert, eolons,
ana we ..(bird , section , was .toe , .. oqs
caught bf the landslide, nd ,was M
oyer ten miles Ds&ipa Jibe jnfitf, wnih
earrled .Mr .Cross and. bis train of Jiogs
AVChysnne, he states, the damage to
the wires and poles was the worst, for
at tbls plaoa there was scarosly a rire
or pole of the telephone and telegraph
lines which was not icjorsd in soma,
manner, totally destroying ail com
mnnloation from outside points, Bow
ever, through all rthl,s , severe storm,
Mr Cross waa( lucky, as . he barely
missed the tunoeViandaldds, and only
lost eleven hogs in the severs aad,
strenoas passage :: i

MAGNATE MAKES I

A PROPOSITION
.

i Chlo-g-Oj April, 27 O R Govin, h
Union Traction magnate and personal
reprssenutivo of lVall Street interest!
In that corporation, declared today
that bis company wonld gladly turn all
its property over to the oity for man
lcipal operation and ultimate munici
pal ownership if the city would adopt
Mayor Johnson's plan for municipal
operation in Cleveland, Ohio.

This plan contemplates the pom
pany'a full surrender, under lease, of
all its alfe-e-d rlahta. that It rehabilitate
Its prppsrtles, permit the city to ope--

reeaive a of
of marbles,

or Zd years, operation to be con-

ducted by a holding corporation or

out. worn woman caoao
Sleep, eat or rWorkti eesms .If
woald fly todeaej UcJikfrVis Rooky
Mountain Tea makes strona nerves
and rloh red blood, 35 cents. Tea
or Tablets Newlin Drag Company .

, Cures Coughs and Colds -

' Mrs O Peterson C2S LakVSL: Topeka
Caneaa taya: "Of all cough remedies
Ballard4 ' 8vrop Is
fsvorite : It has done and do al
that is claimed for it to jpeedlly ours
all coughs and eolds-a- nd It Is so
sweet and pleasant to the, teste" 25,
60s fl oe bottle. Newlin Drug Co

PttreBrci' Poisltr y t

Parties desiring, pure bred,
poultry can secure eggs!
itim the , . foliowipg . ; well
Jtaowa. breedjjtt .11,. peri
setting of fifteen Bar Ply- -'

moth White Wjn- -,
dott-iqgl- f Opmb Brow'a,
Leghorn. nd Silver Laced;
Wyddott v

E1L.I BAIR.
Island Ci?. reeou

i 4

8EC0ND HAND

Bed steads .....$50 and tip
Bed. springs ...V JM -

attresses .... .50 44 '

World's Conference
Paris, April 27.S worQj json--,

ferenoeof the toong lien's tJhrlstlan
aaaooiatlons, wblohis celjtbeatlng he
semi centennial Yot the atatlshmfnt,
of the International alnnoa of the
association, was wpened 'yesterday in
the Charity ttsaaas liuV V, ng..'JtLixa
than 1000 delegates represecUng'
nations were present. The Japanese
delegates bold ersdentiala from te
Jspaneee.

government whloh were gltj
t 1 I.I. ft ,L. I '

en apecuu reeoguiuoa oj ue onjuuifij
Hon. The Amerioan delegation . in-- '
ciuaea ao persons representing various
cities in the United 8tatea and Canada.
Dean.tUH; qbristiaaj Vtyfri.
called the oonfeienee to oder, '

; SummeifgH
' April showers bring May flowers.
'

Mtssr BnrnelUCIraaUfetMMdhoBML
Tuesday from Ban Pranoleoo.
"ifr t O - Weawlliu' Aleaisy 'i to
Arlington he visit a few
Jays with his daotfhttf, Mrs 8 M llaff
vMrfioyAllMd retornednme Mon
day toisft hs pyeats jsnd jMra
unit Aureu.

Mr Westover and family left this
week tot their new in the John
Day country.
"Misses Christina ja& SojsbXsailsi- -

pool of Bteel Spar are risitlng. friend s-- J

la this city. YJjA
Mr Mike Royes made a trip to La

Orands Tuesday.
(Mr Zundel and family this week

tor their new horns In the John Da
country.

The ,aojnmeijrlllaL, ftihllo frftael
doses Friday May 28th.

There will be a social In thaMstpnie
Hall Batorday night May 29. Krery
body oome. MUO

V. "

Pianos!, Yes, Rinos
I am, to h bwlneBS,,. 1 sell laooe.

urgans ana ail tnings musical, in
HinodymJ amJt. , Haft Hn ork:
log on all the makes more than twenty
years. Am In tonoh with some of the
beet ma-en- s.- (not Sea
Pianos from the factory. 1 have no
rent tojay. ifqsplpynj aprVriV
a hatched jip 'peall' fejetjsok tmf
ey. i Think It over. Don't you --know
what tale mtanajto a piano buyerf I
Pty, spot cash tot jiy goods. I pwjiJ
a bome In La Orsnda and nave aAlfe
apd: two babies, and they arooslclans
too and we are -- stores in La Qrande.
If ypa are In the market tor'a' IHanoj

I4nt to talk It oer wlth jp ca,
ire you money on an lnftnnisnt..ri

am an expert toner, will) enter ln(o
congest with any cf those !oox" wh

rate them and guaranty are abusing me and my bnilnets, tor
the payment dividends tor a period' money, chalk or 6y time or

tbe

Tired out
M she

lIoreboUiKl m- -
will

Rock,

where will

home

left

ebhera4

ail

place . Regards and thanks to friends,
2 I Prof. GEO. HftLDJUjpJl&t.- . 1

.

Notice to Contractors :

Sealed bid wJUMpeved pnMI f
o'clock p' to, Triday May 46V 1906,-fo-r

the ereutloa ol the" cut stone and
brick work for the yalen UtAkexTtber-naoiau- tt

La Grande, Oreson, aceording
t plaos and spsplflqatipas iwhlchnayi
be seen at the residence of C tt Thorn-- 1
ton, arohiteot. La Grande, Oregon.
The bids 4oelof laboWy, includ-
ing all necessary scaffolding, tools,

land appliancea for performlag ssld
labor, the owner lojt'igiifh all ouild-in- g

maiorial. ' v
The ovaec rasarvea UifiilgJbV to re-

ject any and all bid,. ..........
Signed by Geo. Stoddard for tbe eK,

i.2

cent
Bicycles $5.00 and up ,

Cook stoves .... 4.00. 44

TaMej...JLOO- - 44

Chairs .25 . 44 '
Picture frames . . 1 .10 ' 44

4 Ji0i.aiUU3VJENnE.

T1ffF,WILL,
F1LLISE

That is the sort of groceries
we sell Our aim is to
please all of our customers
W M.1U. u t- -. -
do this we must sell ' only

fcFsrst; Quality Obods
' Wealab- - knoWthatv our
prjcea mnsii be right, and
that J our service must be
correct. . A child can do

AN.' atAWA

fjA trial order over the.tel-e-

ptionewill oonTinoe you.
We solicit vour natron ace.

QEDDEB1R2J:

EAST1R'CNDY

We have something new
for., tbe Easter trade this

tyear."''-Yo- u cannot afford
not to call and see what we
Myf.toffer.. faster .novel.jsl i xange In i price'Jhis
year from one cent up. See
our wihddw display. .

The finest line - of hand
made Candies ever shown

an k La Grande, vfe. know
1 out candy is good because fl

Y9'nuke qur feliVesyou'
AkAw it is goid. whea. you
9 A is. AS) 11 J fj t Ml
Miry it. uau ana m&Ke

test. if i

If

Next door

Biifli

SELDER,
to Post Office.

. Ri.lt l T.-w- t- t:r

SSE

I
it

a

are thees lines from J H 81mmons, of
paey, la.J think what might bare re-
sulted from pit terrible oongh If he
bad-notla-f- the medicine about
whloh be writes: "I had a fearful
ough, that disturbed my nlsht'S net.

I tried everything, bnt nothing would
relieve It, until 1 to k King's New
Discovert, or Consumption, Coughs
and CtaliX which coiuplstti If oared

. laitaaUl relieves and per-
manently ouree 'all hroat and funa
diseases; prevent! grip and pneumonia.
At NewMn Draft Co.Y draggptl guar-
anteed; 60o and II. Trial bottle free.

If yon want a pretty fee and delight
im air,

obeeka and level hair.
Weddbg trip across theiseo.

1

tme

Dr.

Roe

Pat yonr faith' in Rocky- - mountain

Newlin DrugtCompany.

hyA'.-t-a,i...-...,- .. -. .:: ..,V '
-- ijrs V

i
LA s GBAND IRON. WORKS

I Opmlete Machine jShops ' and potradfor If
General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work.

Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Koller Feed Mill . . . m

J!


